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Antidepressant Use During Pregnancy and the Risk

of Autism SpectrumDisorder in Children

Takoua Boukhris, MSc; Odile Sheehy, MSc; Laurent Mottron, MD, PhD; Anick Bérard, PhD

IMPORTANCE The association between the use of antidepressants during gestation and the

risk of autism spectrum disorder (ASD) in children is still controversial. The etiology of ASD

remains unclear, although studies have implicated genetic predispositions, environmental

risk factors, andmaternal depression.

OBJECTIVE To examine the risk of ASD in children associated with antidepressant use during

pregnancy according to trimester of exposure and taking into account maternal depression.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS We conducted a register-based study of an ongoing

population-based cohort, the Québec Pregnancy/Children Cohort, which includes data on all

pregnancies and children in Québec from January 1, 1998, to December 31, 2009. A total of

145 456 singleton full-term infants born alive and whosemothers were covered by the Régie

de l’assurancemaladie du Québec drug plan for at least 12 months before and during

pregnancy were included. Data analysis was conducted fromOctober 1, 2014, to June 30,

2015.

EXPOSURES Antidepressant exposure during pregnancy was defined according to trimester

and specific antidepressant classes.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Children with ASDwere defined as those with at least 1

diagnosis of ASD between date of birth and last date of follow-up. Cox proportional hazards

regressionmodels were used to estimate crude and adjusted hazard ratios with 95% CIs.

RESULTS During 904 035.50 person-years of follow-up, 1054 children (0.7%) were

diagnosed with ASD; boys with ASD outnumbered girls by a ratio of about 4:1. Themean (SD)

age of children at the end of follow-up was 6.24 (3.19) years. Adjusting for potential

confounders, use of antidepressants during the second and/or third trimester was associated

with the risk of ASD (31 exposed infants; adjusted hazard ratio, 1.87; 95% CI, 1.15-3.04). Use of

selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors during the second and/or third trimester was

significantly associated with an increased risk of ASD (22 exposed infants; adjusted hazard

ratio, 2.17; 95% CI, 1.20-3.93). The risk was persistent even after taking into account maternal

history of depression (29 exposed infants; adjusted hazard ratio, 1.75; 95% CI, 1.03-2.97).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Use of antidepressants, specifically selective serotonin

reuptake inhibitors, during the second and/or third trimester increases the risk of ASD in

children, even after considering maternal depression. Further research is needed to

specifically assess the risk of ASD associated with antidepressant types and dosages during

pregnancy.
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A
ntidepressants (ADs) are widely used during gestation

for thetreatmentofdepression. In theUnitedStates, the

prevalenceofADuseduringpregnancy increased from

5.7% in 1999 to 13.3% in 20031; in Canada, 4.5% of pregnant

women reported using ADs between 2001 and 2006.2 How-

ever, there iscontinuedconfusionregardingtheappropriateuse

of ADs during this critical period. Gestational exposure to ADs

has been associated with an increased risk of spontaneous

abortion,3majorcongenitalmalformations,4prematurity,5,6 low

birth weight,5,6 neonatal withdrawal,7 and pregnancy-

induced hypertension.8 Discontinuation of ADs during preg-

nancy in women with severe depression was associated with

relapse in some studies.9 Nevertheless, up to 20% of women

whocontinuetouseADsduringpregnancyremaindepressed,10

suggesting a lack of efficacy in some pregnant women.

Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is a neurodevelopmental

syndromedetected in early childhood and characterized by al-

terationsincommunication, language,andsocial interactionand

byparticularpatternsof interestsandbehaviors.11Theestimated

prevalenceofASDhas increasedfrom0.04%in1966toapproxi-

mately 1%today12 in theUnitedStates.Althoughthis increase is

explainedmainlybywideningdiagnostic criteria, improvedde-

tection, and the recoding of intellectual disability in ASD,13 en-

vironmentalriskfactorsmayalsoplayarole.Accordingly,anyfac-

tor thatmodifiesspontaneousmutationrates (eg,parentalage14)

or affects synaptic plasticity (eg, exposure to valproic acid dur-

ingpregnancy15), including inuteroexposure tomedications,16

mayresult inneurodevelopmentalalterationsincludedintheau-

tisticphenotype.AlthoughthecausesofASDremainunknown,

bothgeneticandenvironmental factorsareprobably involved,16

and several risk factors, such as particular genetic variants,17

de novomutations,18maternal disease,19 andmaternal history

of psychiatric disorders,20 alreadyhave been linkedwithASD.

Few studies have investigated the effect of AD use during

pregnancy on the risk of ASD in children.21-24 Although some

investigatorshave foundan increased riskofASDwithantena-

tal AD use,22,24 others have suggested there is no statistically

significant association.21,23However, studies thus far have po-

tential limitations, suchas lackof adequateadjustment forma-

ternalpsychiatric illnessesandgeneticpredispositions forASD.

In addition, to our knowledge, no study had sufficient power

to investigate the risk of ASD for each class of ADs. Given pro-

jectionsthatdepressionwillbethesecondleadingcauseofdeath

by2020,25ADsare likely to remainwidelyused, includingdur-

ing pregnancy. Therefore, a better understanding of the long-

termneurodevelopmentaleffectsofADsonchildrenwhenused

during gestation is a public health priority. We used province-

wide administrative, hospital, and clinical registers in Québec

to investigate the association between AD use during preg-

nancy and the risk of ASD, taking into account classes of ADs,

trimester of use, andmaternal psychiatric conditions.

Methods

Cohort

We conducted a register-based cohort study using data from

an ongoing population-based cohort, the Québec Pregnancy/

ChildrenCohort (QPC). All pregnancies that occurred between

January 1, 1998, and December 31, 2009, in the province of

Québec(186 165women)wereprospectivelyrecordedintheQPC.

Information about individual pregnancies was obtained from

province-widedatabasesandlinkedusinguniquepersonal iden-

tifiers.TheQPCwasfirstconstructedby identifyingallpregnan-

cies in theRégiede l’assurancemaladieduQuébec (RAMQ)and

theQuébeccentralizedhospitalizationarchives (MedEcho)da-

tabases.Thefirstdayofthelastmenstrualperiod(firstdayofges-

tation)wasdefinedusingdataongestationalage,whichwasvali-

datedfrompatientrecordsandresultsofultrasonography.26Data

onprospective follow-upwere available from 1 year before the

firstdayofgestation,duringpregnancy, anduntilDecember31,

2009, formothers and their children. Thedata sources for this

study includedthemedical servicedatabase (RAMQ:diagnoses,

medical procedures, prescribers, and socioeconomic status of

womenandchildren), thePublicPrescriptionDrugInsuranceda-

tabaseofQuébec(drugname,startdate,dose,andduration), the

hospitalizationarchivedatabase (MedEcho:diagnosesandpro-

cedures), and the Québec Statistics database (patient sociode-

mographicdataandbirthweight).Thedatasourcesusedandthe

QPC are described by Bérard and Sheehy.27 This research proj-

ect was approved by the Sainte-Justine’s Hospital Ethics Com-

mittee, and the linkage between administrative databaseswas

authorizedbytheCommissiond’Accésàl’informationduQuébec.

Participantdataweredeidentified.Dataanalysiswasconducted

fromOctober 1, 2014, to June 30, 2015.

All full-term (≥37weeks’ gestation) singleton infants born

between January 1, 1998, andDecember 31, 2009, andwhose

mothers were covered by the RAMQ drug plan for at least 12

months before and during pregnancy were included in this

study.Only full-terminfantswereconsideredbecause thecriti-

cal phaseof braindevelopment occurs in the secondand third

trimesters. For this study, the date of birth of each infant was

defined as the date of entry in the study cohort.

Exposure

WedefinedADexposure ashaving at least 1 prescription filled

at any time during pregnancy or a prescription filled before

At a Glance

• This study examines the risk of autism spectrum disorder

associated with antidepressant use during pregnancy,

according to trimester of exposure and taking into account

maternal depression.

• We conducted a register-based cohort study using data from the

Québec Pregnancy/Children Cohort.

• After adjustment for all potential confounders, use of

antidepressants during the second and/or third trimester was

statistically associated with an increased risk of autism spectrum

disorder (31 exposed infants; adjusted hazard ratio, 1.87;

95% CI, 1.15-3.04).

• Use of selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors during the

second and/or third trimester was significantly associated with

an increased risk of autism spectrum disorder (adjusted hazard

ratio, 2.17; 95% CI, 1.20-3.93).

• The effect was persistent even after considering maternal history

of depression (adjusted hazard ratio, 1.75; 95% CI, 1.03-2.97).
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pregnancy that overlapped the first day of gestation. Data on

prescription filling forADwere validated againstmedical rec-

ords andmaternal reports,28 with the timing of exposure de-

fined by the date the prescription was filled and duration of

therapy. Exposure to ADs was defined according to trimester

of use (≥14weeks’ gestation, first trimester; 15-26weeks’ ges-

tation, second trimester; and ≥27 weeks’ gestation, third tri-

mester). The exposure time window of interest for ASD was

the second and/or third trimester.

The followingADclasseswere considered: selective sero-

toninreuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), tricyclicADs,monoamineoxi-

dase inhibitors, serotonin norepinephrine reuptake inhibi-

tors, and other ADs (eTable in the Supplement). Exposure to

a single classwasdefinedas the fillingofprescriptions for only

1ADclass in the timewindowof interest. Use of combinedAD

classeswasdefined as the filling of prescriptions for 2 ormore

differentADclasses.Thereferencecategory forall analyseswas

infants who were not exposed in utero to ADs.

Outcome and Follow-up

Weidentifiedall childrenwithadiagnosisofASDbetweenbirth

and the end of follow-up. Autism spectrum disorder was de-

fined as a medical service claim or hospitalization with a di-

agnosis of ASD (childhood autism [International Classifica-

tion of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) code 299.0 or ICD-10

codeF84.0], atypical autism[ICD-9 code299.0or ICD-10 code

F84.1], Asperger syndrome [ICD-9 code 299.8 or ICD-10 code

F84.5], other pervasive developmental disorders [ICD-9 code

299.8or ICD-10codeF84.8], andpervasivedevelopmentaldis-

ordersnototherwisespecified[ICD-9code299.9or ICD-10code

F84.9]). Follow-up of children continued from birth until the

date of the event (index date: ASD), death (censoring), or the

endof thestudyperiod (December31,2009;censoring),which-

ever occurred first.

Covariates

Four categories of variables, including maternal sociodemo-

graphic characteristics, history of maternal psychiatric and

chronicphysicalconditions,andinfantcharacteristics,werecon-

sideredaspotential confoundingvariables andcollected in the

database. Maternal sociodemographic characteristics in-

cluded age at conception (<18, 18-24, 25-34, or ≥35 years), liv-

ing alone (yes or no), receipt of social assistance during preg-

nancy (yesorno), andeducational level of 12yearsormore (yes

or no). Infant characteristics at cohort entry included sex and

yearofbirthtocontrol forpotentialdetectionbias.Since inutero

exposure toADshasbeenshowntobeassociatedwith lowbirth

weight and prematurity29 and thus is potentially in the causal

pathway between gestational use of ADs and the risk of ASD,

infant weight and duration of pregnancy were not used as co-

variates.Historyofmaternalpsychiatricconditions includedaf-

fective disorders, such as depression, anxiety, or bipolar disor-

der (yes or no), and other psychiatric disorders (yes or no).

Historyofmaternalchronicphysicalconditionsincludedchronic

diabetesmellitusorgestationaldiabetes (yesorno)andchronic

or gestational hypertension (yes orno). Psychiatric conditions,

diabetes, and hypertension were identified using diagnosis

codes from medical services and hospitalization in the 1 year

beforeandduringpregnancy(seeeAppendix intheSupplement

for diagnostic codes). The data on filled prescriptions of re-

latedmedications 1yearbeforeandduringpregnancywerealso

used to assess other psychiatric conditions, diabetes, and

hypertension (eAppendix in the Supplement).

Statistical Analysis

We first performed descriptive analyses to present the char-

acteristics of the study population, using t tests for continu-

ous variables and χ2 tests for categorical variables. Crude and

adjustedhazardratios (HRs)with95%CIswerecalculatedusing

Cox proportional hazards regression models. The propor-

tional hazard assumption was evaluated for all variables in-

cluded in the adjusted model by comparing estimated log-

minus-log survival curves. We used multivariable models to

adjustHRs for all potential confoundingvariables listedabove,

includingothermaternal psychiatric conditionsbesides affec-

tivedisorders (depression,anxiety,orbipolardisorder).Weper-

formedadjustedKaplan-Meier survival curvesaccordingtosta-

tus of AD exposure, initially combining all ADs together and

secondly using each class of AD separately.

We further conducted a restricted analysis inwomenwith

a history of depression using Cox proportional hazard regres-

sion models. Finally, we tested the robustness of our results

byconductingsensitivityanalyses inwhichwerestrictedanaly-

ses to infantswith a diagnosis of ASD confirmedby a psychia-

trist or a neurologist. All analyses were performed with SAS,

version 9.3, software (SAS Institute Inc).

Differences were considered statistically significant if

the 95% CIs did not overlap 1.0 and at P < .05 (2-tailed). No

statistical adjustment was made for multiple testing.

Results

We identified 145 456 full-term singleton infants born alive,

representing 904 035.50 person-years. These infants consti-

tuted the study cohort (Figure 1), 1054 (0.72%) of whom had

at least 1 diagnosis of ASD. The mean (SD) age at first ASD di-

agnosiswas 4.6 (2.2) years (median, 4.0 years), and themean

ageof children at the endof follow-upwas6.2 (3.2) years (me-

dian, 7.0 years). Boys with ASD outnumbered girls by a ratio

of about 4:1. Baseline characteristics of the study population

are shown in Table 1. Women who used ADs during preg-

nancyhad ahigher frequencyof psychiatric disorders and co-

morbidities thanwomenwhodid not useADs (Table 1); those

usingADswereolder andmore likely tohavehadanother child

with ASD than those not using ADs.

Antenatal Exposure to ADs and the Risk of ASD

We identified 4724 infants (3.2%) who were exposed to ADs

in utero; 4200 (88.9%) were exposed during the first trimes-

ter and 2532 (53.6%) were exposed during the second and/or

third trimester. Thirty-one infants (1.2%) exposed toADsdur-

ing the second and/or third trimester and 40 (1.0%) exposed

during the first trimesterwere diagnosedwithASD (Figure 1).

After adjustment for all potential confounders, use ofADs

during the second and/or third trimester was statistically as-
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sociatedwith an increased risk ofASD (31 exposed infants; ad-

justed HR, 1.87; 95% CI, 1.15-3.04) (Table 2 and Figure 2). Use

of ADs in the first trimester or the year before pregnancy was

not associated with the risk of ASD (Table 2).

AD Classes

Useof SSRIs during the second and/or third trimesterwas sta-

tistically significantly associatedwith an increased riskofASD

(22 exposed infants; adjusted HR, 2.17; 95% CI, 1.20-3.93), as

was use of more than 1 class of AD during the second and/or

third trimester (5 exposed infants; adjustedHR, 4.39; 95%CI,

1.44-13.32) (Table 3). Other classes of ADs were not statisti-

cally significantly associated with an increased risk of ASD

(Table 3).

Assessment of Confounding by History

ofMaternal Depression

As a secondary analysis, we restricted our sample to children

ofmotherswithahistoryofdepression.Adjusting for the same

potential confounders as above, use of ADs during the sec-

ond and/or third trimester was also associated with an in-

creased risk ofASDcomparedwith thosewhodidnot useADs

(29 exposed infants; adjusted HR, 1.75; 95% CI, 1.03-2.97).

Sensitivity Analysis

We conducted the same analyses restricting the study popu-

lation to childrenwithASDdiagnoses confirmedbyapsychia-

trist or neurologist. We observed an increased risk of ASD as-

sociated with maternal use of ADs during the second and/or

third trimester, but this risk was not statistically significant

since the number of children with an ASD diagnosis was re-

duced by this restriction (adjusted HR, 1.65; 95% CI, 0.98-

2.22).

Discussion

In this largepopulation-basedstudyof 145 456children,weas-

sessedtheassociationbetweenmaternaluseofADsduringpreg-

nancyand the riskofASD inchildren, considering timingof ex-

posure, different AD classes, and the indication for use of ADs.

This studyshowsthatuseofADsduring thesecondand/or third

trimester is associatedwithan87% increased riskofASD, even

after taking into account potential confounders; no associa-

tion was observed between use of ADs during the first trimes-

ter and the risk of ASD. This increased risk was observed with

the use of SSRIs only, as well as the use of more than 1 class of

AD,during the secondand/or third trimester.We further found

that prenatal exposure to ADs during the second and/or third

trimester was associatedwith an increased risk of ASD in chil-

dren whosemothers have a history of depression.

Other studies have explored the association between use

of ADs during pregnancy and the risk of ASD.21-24,30Taken to-

gether, these studies are suggestiveof an increased riskofASD

associated with use of ADs during pregnancy. Our results on

the maternal use of ADs, and of SSRIs specifically, are in

Figure 1. Study Population

313289 688 Pregnancies

Québec Pregnancy Cohort (1998-2009)

313167 398 Pregnancies ending in delivery

313156 548 Singleton infants born alive

313145 456 Full-term singleton live births

103 944 Pregnancies ended with
planned abortions

18 346 Pregnancies ended
with a miscarriage

2516 Multiple pregnancies

11 092 Preterm live births

1054 Infants (0.72%) with
a diagnosis of ASD

4724 Infants exposed to AD in utero

46 With ASD

4678 Without ASD

140 732 Infants not exposed to
AD in utero

1008 With ASD

139 724 Without ASD

2532 Infants born to women
exposed to ADs in the second
and/or third trimester

31 With a diagnosis of ASD

4200 Infants born to women exposed
to ADs in the first  trimester

40 With a diagnosis of ASD Flowchart of the cohort study.

AD indicates antidepressant;

ASD, autism spectrum disorder.
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accordance with others. The prevalence of ASD (0.7%) in our

study is consistent with the prevalence (approximately 60-

110 of 10 000) published in the past 15 years.31 The preva-

lence of boys with ASD in our studywas higher than for girls,

which again was consistent with the ratio reported in earlier

epidemiologic studies.32 Maternal age also increased the risk

of ASD, as was observed in other studies.22,24

Severalmechanismsmayaccount for the increased risk of

ASD associated with maternal use of ADs during pregnancy.

Selectiveserotonin reuptake inhibitorscross theplacenta33and

are found in amniotic fluid.34Serotonin canmodulatenumer-

ous prenatal and postnatal developmental processes, includ-

ing cell division, neuronalmigration, cell differentiation, and

synaptogenesis.35 Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors act

byblocking the serotonin transporter,whichpromotes the ac-

cumulation of serotonin in extracellular space. Furthermore,

there is evidence that individuals with ASD have high levels

of serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine) in blood platelets,36

termed hyperserotonemia. The capacity of the brain to syn-

thesize serotonin develops atypically in children with ASD,37

and serotonin receptor 2A binding is altered in the cerebral

cortex of these individuals.38

Strengths of our study include the use of a well-

established cohort of pregnant women with up to 11 years of

follow-up,giving theadvantageofa largesamplesize.Using the

population-based QPC, we were able to obtain accurate infor-

mationon filledmedications,without relianceonmaternal re-

call, fora largenumberofbirthsandmothers.Thisdatabasealso

providedaccurate informationabout theclassesofADsused.28

Furthermore, the length of gestationwas validated byultraso-

nography todetermine theexact timingof inuteroexposure to

ADs. Physician reports were also prospectively collected, re-

ducing the potential for detection bias, aswas observed by the

lack of association between calendar year of birth and the risk

of ASD. To our knowledge, this is the first cohort study to ex-

amine the associationbetweenmaternal use ofADs and risk of

ASD in children according to trimester that takes into account

maternal depression, other maternal mental disorders, and

comorbidities, such as diabetes and hypertension.

Limitations of this study include the use of prescription

filling data, which may not reflect actual use. However, pre-

scription filling patterns are themost accurate data source for

estimating actual medication intake in large populations.39

Likewise, De Jong van den Berg et al40 reported that 94% of

Table 1. Characteristics of the Study Cohorta

Characteristic

Antenatal Exposure to ADs, Valueb

No Antenatal
Exposure to ADs
(n = 140 732) P Value

During
Pregnancy
(n = 4724)

First
Trimester
(n = 4200)

Second and/or
Third Trimesters
(n = 2532)

Exposure to ADs 1 year
before first day of
gestation

3980 (84.2) 3803 (90.5) 2076 (82.0) 5227 (3.7) <.001

Maternal characteristics

Maternal age,
mean (SD), y

28.5 (5.7) 28.6 (5.7) 28.9 (5.6) 27.8 (5.5)

<.001

<18 53 (1.1) 47 (1.1) 24 (0.9) 2864 (2.0)

18-24 1442 (30.5) 1259 (30.0) 710 (28.0) 46 785 (33.2)

25-34 2493 (52.8) 2221 (52.9) 1381 (54.5) 74 106 (52.7)

≥35 736 (15.6) 673 (16.0) 417 (16.5) 16 977 (12.1)

High school
completed (≥12 y)

1635 (34.6) 1464 (34.9) 868 (34.3) 63 214 (44.9) <.001

Living alone 1205 (25.5) 1060 (25.2) 653 (25.8) 20 468 (14.5) <.001

Recipient of social
assistance

1971 (41.7) 1768 (42.1) 1041 (41.1) 47 303 (33.6) <.001

Infant characteristics

Gestational age
at delivery,
mean (SD), wk

38.9 (1.2) 38.9 (1.2) 38.8 (1.2) 39.2 (1.2) <.001

Male sex 2408 (51.0) 2134 (50.8) 1291 (51.0) 72 090 (51.2) .73

Birth weight <2500 g 172 (3.6) 152 (3.6) 104 (4.1) 2752 (2.0) <.001

Maternal psychiatric
disorders in the year
before or during
pregnancy

Depression, anxiety,
or bipolar disorder

3290 (69.6) 2983 (71.0) 1791 (70.7) 14 651 (10.4) <.001

Other psychiatric
disordersc

2628 (55.6) 2374 (56.5) 1474 (58.2) 12 404 (8.8) <.001

Maternal comorbidities
in the year before or
during pregnancy

Chronic or gestational
diabetes

561 (11.9) 503 (12.0) 320 (12.6) 11 882 (8.4) <.001

Chronic or gestational
hypertension

442 (9.4) 392 (9.3) 270 (10.7) 8400 (6.0) <.001

Abbreviation: AD, antidepressant.

a Data are presented as number

(percentage) of patients unless

otherwise indicated.

bCompared with infants not exposed

to ADs during pregnancy and

calculated by Pearson χ2 test for

categorical variables and t test for

continuous variables.

c Schizophrenia, schizotypal and

delusional disorders, dissociative

and conversion disorders, phobic

disorders, obsessive-compulsive

disorder, dysthymic disorder,

neurasthenia, somatoform

disorders, disorders of adult

personality and behavior,

unspecified nonpsychotic mental

disorder, and drug dependence.
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Table 2. Association Between Antenatal AD Exposure and the Risk of ASD

Variable

Infants,
No.
(N = 145 456)

Infants With
Diagnosis
of ASD, No.
(n = 1054)

ASD
Follow-up,
No. of
Person-Years

HR (95% CI)

Crude Adjusteda

Exposure to ADs

1 y Before first day
of gestation

9207 82 322.69 1.35 (1.08-1.70) 1.05 (0.78-1.42)

First trimester 4200 40 145.64 1.51 (1.10-2.07) 0.84 (0.52-1.36)

Second and/or
third trimester

2532 31 111.30 2.23 (1.56-3.19) 1.87 (1.15-3.04)

Infant characteristics
at birth

Male sex 74 498 836 3927.27 3.68 (3.17-4.27) 3.66 (3.15-4.25)

Calendar year NA NA NA 1.08 (1.05-1.11) 1.07 (1.04-1.10)

Maternal Characteristics

Age at the first day
of gestation, y

<18 2917 20 113.67 0.87 (0.55-1.37) 0.81 (0.52-1.29)

18-24 48 227 316 1512.04 1 [Reference] 1 [Reference]

25-34 76 599 550 2503.20 1.14 (1.00-1.31) 1.19 (1.03-1.37)

≥35 17 713 165 713.87 1.67 (1.38-2.02) 1.60 (1.32-1.94)

Marital status

Living alone 21 673 200 911.52 1.31 (1.12-1.53) 1.24 (1.06-1.47)

High school
completed (≥12 y)

64 849 446 1993.27 0.95 (0.84-1.07) 0.97 (0.85-1.11)

Recipient of social
assistance

49 274 418 1963.26 1.26 (1.11-1.42) 1.22 (1.07-1.40)

Maternal psychiatric
disorders in the year
before or during
pregnancy

Other psychiatric
disordersb,c

15 032 144 625.97 1.35 (1.13-1.61) 1.19 (0.98-1.44)

Maternal comorbidities
in the year prior to
or during pregnancy

Chronic or
gestational
diabetesd

12 443 114 493.64 1.46 (1.20-1.78) 1.26 (1.04-1.54)

Chronic or
gestational
hypertensiond

8842 96 421.23 1.71 (1.39-2.11) 1.58 (1.28-1.95)

Abbreviations: AD, antidepressant;

ASD, autism spectrum disorder;

HR, hazard ratio; NA, not applicable.

a Adjusted for all variables included in

the table.

bBased on International Classification

of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9)

and ICD-10 diagnostic codes and

prescriptions filled for antipsychotic

medications.

c Schizophrenia, schizotypal and

delusional disorders, dissociative

and conversion disorders, phobic

disorders, obsessive-compulsive

disorder, dysthymic disorder,

neurasthenia, somatoform

disorders, disorders of adult

personality and behavior,

unspecified nonpsychotic mental

disorder, and drug dependence.

dBased on ICD-9 and ICD-10

diagnostic codes and prescriptions

filled for diabetes or hypertension

medications.

Figure 2. Adjusted Kaplan-Meier Survival Curves for the Time to Diagnosis of Autism SpectrumDisorder (ASD)
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AD use in second and/or third trimester

No
Yes
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2532 2346 1995 1698 1439 1182 964 750 506 302 143 26

Survival curves are stratified by

exposure to antidepressants (ADs)

during the second and/or third

trimester.
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all drugsdispensed topregnantwomenareactually taken.The

QPC contained no information on maternal lifestyle, such as

smoking or body mass index, which may be potential con-

founders. Although the association betweenmaternal smok-

ing and body mass index and the risk of ASD is debated, we

cannotcompletely ruleout residual confounding.Althoughthe

diagnoses of ASD in the QPC were not validated, we con-

ducted a sensitivity analysis on children with a diagnosis of

ASD confirmed by neurologists and psychiatrists. The find-

ings of this analysis were consistent with those of the main

analyses, increasing the validity of our results. Although our

sample size is large, the size decreased substantially in strati-

fied analysis on family history of ASD,which led to decreased

statistical power. No adjustmentwasmade formultiple com-

parisons; hence,we cannot rule out chance findings given the

numberof comparisonsmade.Our cohort comprisespredomi-

nantly women and children of lower socioeconomic status

insured by the RAMQ for their medications. Although this

demographic can affect generalizability, it is unlikely to affect

internal validity, as shownbyBérard andLacasse.41Given that

our findingsonmaternal useofADsand the riskofASD in chil-

dren are comparable with those of other studies, external

validity is likely.

Conclusions

In this large population-based cohort study, maternal use of

ADs during the second and/or third trimester was associated

with an increased riskofASD.Childrenexposed toSSRIs alone

and those exposed tomore than 1 class of ADs during the sec-

ondand/or third trimester had thehighest risk. The effectwas

persistent even after taking into account maternal history of

depression.
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